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vied with each other to carry uff the palm, and so successful were Patriotism and soience has dou mueh to weave nbw and
they in thair efforts, that those present on the staff, whu have extended bands, knitting tics of almost lasting endurance ;
had vast experience in mili ary affaira, affirmed that many though imperish'able as they h 1 the strongest bough may yet

a be snapped, if egotistical partizaus bid ?or a hollow popuiar.could not be surpassed by regular troops, and the Marquis of ity at the expense of a national welfare.
Lorne, in a happy speech complimented the whole to this " The Colonies," merely outlying territories of England,
effect, whilst ail agree that, it was the most successful and have reccived, and arc recciving, from her shores "th bone
brilliant military pageant, that, has ever been witnessed in the and sinew of the nation," weakening internally and breaking
Dominion of Canada. into scattered fragments that power which once ruled the

world. If, thon, Britain is to maintain a supremacy, or even
The Force taking part in the Sbam Fight numibering about hold her ground in the councils of growing empires, one con-

2900 of ail arms, was commanded and cumposed as fullows.- mon interest must he the future bond of strength, reuniting
DEFENSIVEt VORCL us ail, ot1îerWise theso off-shoota of the ,uother-land drifting

B soon commander, away blindly, through their own sho-sightedness, may some
Lieutenant-culonoi Ducjenenay, D.A.G. day be met and crushed in dotai] by a power whichhasiearne

Brigade Major, to value the teachings of our fable, leaving their parent .
Aide, Lieutnant-Colonel Clr t lattalion. afterwards, share the sam, fate.

Commanding scarlet Brigade, It is somle years siice an eminent, Frenchman, who, after
Lieutenant-colonel Zartin, Uth Fusiliers. visiting- our Unive'aites, expressed his astonishment, upon b

commanding Rifle Brigade, return to his native country, that England should send so many
Lieutenant-Colonel Bond, Srd Victoria Rifles. of lier sons to study for a profession in whirch the prizes were

CoMPOSITION OF FORCE. se few and so hard ta win, and whon the greater majority, after
Cav one rbu Queen's own Canadian nussars, Lieutenant spending the best days of thoir youth in the attempt, woul
Field Artillery B Battery, two guns, Captain.-hort. hDa;e at last to go out into the world, unsuccessful and disap
Gri onA r itnan'te lon aterafr°.orFraser,B B ,1 A. pointed men. The answer was that it is eharacteristic ofiâh
6th Fuyl iers Lieutenant-Colonel Martin- spirit of the Englishi "emulation," with them, wheneveilut PruicersWe, L etenant olonel htehead
lur Picoria Wiles, Leutenant.-Colonei Biteead. there is a race to be run, the prize of wbich brings honoiùr, tli

65th Mount Royal Itilles, Lieutenant-Colonel Oulmet. ficld, at the starting point, is always sure ta ba 1a( The
ATTAOKING FORcOL days of brute strength have passed away ; war ha :b: 'me
Divistonal Command. deep science, a life study, and it is absurd to expect men to spen

Aiet anCoobel B. I,,straner A years of time and money in acquiring a knowledge of the profe
conmanding ugu Brigad,. sion ofarms,whn suc labourandexperience brn eitherwor

Lientenant-Colonel Montizambert. or position. The heart ofmilitary service becomes as water wbe
Brigade Major, it fIels there is no reality in the work, and discipline ceases

Lieutenant Imlah, Halifax Fiold Bat tery. be noble, when party spirit paralyzes the authority and coun
Commandfng soay Brigade, cils of its chief. If England and the Colonies are ta look

Brigade ajor. the Colonial Militia for help, as an auxiliary to the Imperi
Lieutenant Pennofather, sth Cavalry. arm in the event of war, the service must be made real an

coapoiuon Fo.rce. carnestq affording officers an opportunity of winning their wa
Ca vr, ilf tro Q.c ieid a t.H .C C. Lindsay. ta positions in the Impedial service through their own ability b.
Battalion Oarrlson Artillery, B. B., i . G., Major Taschereau. fair and o n competition, which at present is net the case
$11 Royal Riflest Lieutenant-colonel AlIeyn.

{ VotigeursLieutenant-Colone 3. Am t. so thlat, oeors who take an interest in the military professio

Ae s about t of 19trohn In a horLoCdety. may have something to work, something to aim for, au
The whole force was under ti e Immediate command of Lieuto- bore by l emulation, raise the whole efficiency of our for

nant-General Sir SlbySmyth, K. C. M. 0., linking the services," together, by the closest of ties. T
Two abulace Mrh,îwA ATrENDuL îa poosifr nrsev, savoac

-aesations provIdd with meiinesposa for an Imperial Colonial reSrve, as advocated
ia'e ere°tablished on the grounds covercd by te revew Lieut.-General Sir Selby Smvth's Militia Report for th
aSuhans fght;. bei were distixiguisbed by Gcneva fla< S. No.5 1 n u~se nafctr oiec tts

station was on the Plains under ch.x.:go or a aurgeon, an No.2In past year, and suggested in a ecture delivered at the Roy
the Laboratory at the foot of the Citadel Glacis. United Service Institution, on " The Military Aspect of C

nada," by Lt.-Col. Strange, R.A., Dominion Inspector
Artillery, offers ail that is desired and which, if carried ou

Defence of Greater Brtain. would give such an impetus of spirit 'n the work of defen
"The Fable of the Bundle of Sticks,"-what one of us that the arms ofUnited and Greater Britain might bid defian

to the rest of the world.
aen achild, bas not learned, in the nusery, tise stanng The Pall Mail Budget of the 7th uit., referring to this

mnTim of every day life, conveyed se clearly, in this simple ject, says.-" The Royal Commission appointed ta inquire i
tale, yet truc to its inmost depth ? " Union is strength," and to the question of the defence of our outlying territories cc
history is a mosaic of events which depicts in the most glaring tain men of both parties, and delegates are now on their w,
colours, the risae and fall of nations through this singla cause home to represent colonial opinions on this subject.

e swoldbeg notling short of a national misfortune if the
alê'ne. portunity were lost of putting this important business on

There was a time when the arms ofEngland hurled back with proper footing. As matters stand there is positively no
fury the imperious aggiession ofher foes, who had yet to learn rangement whatever for joint protetion-ports are left Unp
the practical lesson taught by this wise apophthegm. Ali this tected, coaling stations unsupplied, important strategical
bas, however, now been changed, and whilst foreign nations tiens une '"sccted by telegraph, and the land and sea forces
have concentrated their fighting power into, one moveable mass, the various oolonies are unorganized. One member df this -

so as ta enable thom to strike rapid and weighty blows, Bri- portant commission is now Secretary at War, another is Ci
tain, on the other hand, through the exigencies of an over-in- Lord of the Admiralty. Is it too much to expect that
creasing overcrowded population, bas been obligtd to break ncw Liberal Government will sanction arrangements whi
assunder the bands of strength, and scatter her saplings to the will relieve us once for ail frn anxiety on this had ?
uttermost ends of the 'orld, thera to build up oiher and prcsenting more completely than their predecessors the co
pewer Britains, morcial interela of the country, they must sec clearly that


